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LONE BANDIT

ROBS A DRIVER

Delivery Wagon Held

Bewliiskered Highwayman

Secures Between $40

f jl and $50.If Jtobbory Took Placo in the. Early
i Evening, as the Driver Was

Finishing- - His Rounds,

j An Auerbach delivery wagon In charge
of w. F. Crow was held up by a lono
highwayman on Ninth East Btroel bo- -

j ttrecn Eighth and Ninth South about 8:13

Um night, and tbo driver wn6 relloved of
between t0 and $50. Tho hold-u- p made
his oscapo with tho money.

Young Crow was making late Saturday
night deliveries. Mo had almot com- -

I pletcd his rounds In tho southeastern part
of tho city and had collected a consldera- -
bio sum of money. IIo was driving south

j on Ninth East, when a man sprang from
tho aide of the road, caught hla horses by
tho blta and stopped them. At tho name
time ho held a gun on Crow and ordered

( him to get out of tho wagon. Crow
I ebeyed and tho hold-u- p then enmo back

to tho wngon, stood tho young man up
I ( agalst tho wheel and while holding tho

run on him with ono hand, searched his
j clothing with the other, securing some- -
j

collected.
thing over ?40 of the money that had been

As soon as ho had been released rrom
'

: i the clutches of .tho bandit. Crow went to
a store only a half block away and tele- -

,j phoned police headquarters an account of
hlB experience Tho hold-u- p. ho said.
was a large, broad-shoulder- man. wenr--
lng a light-colore- d Hlouch hat. Ho also

I i woro a red handkerchief tied across his
f I faco and below tho handkerchief nppenred

a fringe of whiskers, probnbly gray In
'( color. From thlH description It Is consld- -InI if rred possible that the highwayman Is tho
a same venerable Individual who a few

nights ago held tit) the roadhouso at Main
and Thirteenth South streets.

j Crow Is 21 years old. the son of Alma II.
Crow of 43 South Tenth East street, and

I i Is a young man of unquestioned character
j and steady habits. Crow appeared In

I person at tho police station as soon as ho
j j' could make the trip uptown and the city

i detectives wero put at work on tho case.

PURSE GRABBER GRABBED,

5 The Woman Screamed and tho Grnb- -

ber Took to His Heels.

"I want that money."
Tlio demand wns addressed to Mrs.

'

j Llndsny of 121 South Main street, when
'

.she was on tho way to her homo shortly
j after noon yesterday. The person who

made the demnnil was a cowboy-appea- r-

I lnir young man In his shirt sleeves.
Mrs. Lindsay had Leon to a bank.IJ where she drew a sum of money which

J hlie placed In her purse. Sho noticed tho
j amateur cowboy in tho bank, but had

no Idea that he was watching her.' Pro- -
v cel'dlng down Main street sho had neared
, Third South street, whon tho young man

suddenly confronted her nnd mado a
' grab at her purse, at the same tlmo vol- -

unteerlng unnecessarily tho Information
' A that he wanted tho money,

.Tho woman screamed and the young
a man ran away without accomplishing his

j purpose. Mrs. Lindsay notified tho po- -'
JJJ llqo of what had hopponcd and patrol- -
ill men wero notified to lookout for a

? J rmooth-face- d malt) individual In shirt
!J sleeves wearing a cowboy hat and leg- -
n glngs. At last accounts ho had not been

jj lj ulUch In.

H Ijs Christeusen's Academy.
I jl '1 Adult dancing classes will form Mon- -

l
'il II day evening, Nov. at 7:30 nnd S:30.

J ,
H Burton Coal & Lumner Co.

J
(N Coal, lumber, cement. lelepnone S08.

The Manltou Springs Mineral "Water
',12 and Ginger Champagne Is hero for good.II i 1 1 UTAH LIQUOR CO., Agents.

jl Phone 473 either phone.

ji CHICKENPOX INCREASING,

j l! j Three Cases of the Malady Reported
to Board of Health,

i I The namo of Oscar Manning,
!i S Ron of Ilyrum Manning, 17 Grape street.

O 5 was yesterday ndded to tho list of small- -
'Mi s iiox patient'. Chicken-po- x cbilmcd as vlc- -Ij il V tlms May BUgue, ugwl H, 1M1 2nd street;
jji I Henry Anderson. Hged 5. son of Mrs.
l Alice Anderson, rear 218 "West 4th North,

ft and two children of Richard J. Durand,
T& West Cth South, aged S and 5 years.

Jl The weekly report of tho Board of
J Health for the week ending November 12.

rj shows 32 births, of which 15 wero mnles
nnd 17 wore females The death report

f.ai for thf sjuno period numbered 20. of
J5! which 13 wore males and 7 female. Dur- -
?l! li.g the weok there wero live cases oft I diphtheria; svcn cases of smallpox; throe
II' 1 of typhoid fever and two cases of chlck- -

J
Ij 1 To Photographers and Kodokcra.

t "Wc earn a full line of supplies. The
Ki J) only exclusive house here. Developing

j 9 and finishing. Third South and Main.H f fi Salt Lake Photo Supply Co.

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return J42.C0
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Louis.. 47.60
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 1S.75

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. See agent9 for particulars.

City Ticket Office 201 Main St.

Gustav Dlnklage,
Expert piano tuner nnd repairer. P. O.
box 905. 'Phone Cnrstensen &. Anson
Co.

Central Coal and Coke Company.
Now at permanent location. 'Phone 2600;
3S So. Main St.

"At tho sign of the Peacock."

When bilious, try a dope of Chamber-Iain- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets and
realize for once how quickly a first-cla- ss

medicine will correct
the disorder. For sale by all loading
drugguK.

KNTJTSFOFvD HOTEL.

Tho one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones In every
room; modern In every way.

Ohxistensen's Academy.
Adult dnnclng classes will form Mon-

day evening. Nov. 14. at 7:30 and 8:30.

J "HOLLER" WAS TOO LATE,

Ijjfjjl Younc Men Censured for Dilatory
Campaign Rejoicing.

J i in Police court yesterday Lawroncc
I,1 Fay, L. "Wellington nnd "V. Moscr.- young

it i men of good reputations In the main for
Industry and sobriety, woro nccuscd of

Vi j having "hollered" on Socond South
jj) j street at a lato hour Friday night. Tho

young men cald that they had not been
' drinking and there was no evidence that

kSV woro In tho loast intoxicated.
I i Vo wore simply hollering for tho
i ' Ifresldont," said one of tho boys, andI li i the others corroborated hla version of

L tho affair.
m : "There Is a time for all thlncH." snld

Judgo Dlohl, In his lecturo to tho cul- -

M prlta. "You should conform to tho usugua
' I and customs of the community and ro- -

fraln from cnrrylne the celebration of
Pf one election Into tho next campaign.

; Thero Is no oxcuso for disturbing the
'I peace so lone after everyone elso Is
i' ' through shouting."

"With this bit of ndvlco thoy wero dls- -
i charged.

NO HELP FOR HER.

Woman Is Dying While City and

County Bandy Words.

In a sort of shed-kitche- n affair, the
roof of which is propped up with scant-
lings on the Inside a cold, squalid
room, wherein the most ordinary com-

forts of life are unknown a woman
lies dying: of paralysis. Tho room In at
the rear of 117 South Fifth West street,
within a block of tho city hall. The
sick woman Is a Scandinavian, about
45 yeara old. Her husband Is a negro.
He Is a cook by trade, but he has been
cut of work for some time and Is un-

able to secure medical attendance for
bis white wife. The case has been re-

ported to the city authorities, but the
old difficulty Is encountered. The city
can do nothing, because It Is a county
cuse, and the county will do nothlnir
because it is very properly a city case.
And in the meantime the woman is
dying from luck of the most ordinary
attention. It may be that she has been
addicted to strong drink, that sho has
not the best kind of a record but she
Is human.

Living with this pair of
helpless. Irresponsible ones Is a ld

girl, said by the woman to be
her granddaughter. Tho condition of
this little one. In such surroundlncs,
with such companions, can be d.

perhaps It beggars description.
Must It not be horribly stunted In body
and mind If permitted to remain In
such a place? Is there no remedy In a
civilized community for such condi-
tions? These are some of the ques-
tions asked last night by persons who
heard of the case, but nothing- wus
done.

Home-Findi- ng Beporc.
In her annual report to the board of

directors of the Utah Home Finding
association, Mrs. Stlckney said that
during the year past, llfty mothers and
children have been received Into the
home; two mothers sent to relatives In
other States, with six Inmates still left
In the home. The other mothers and
children admitted during the year have
been placed In good homes or provided
with employment.

Mrs. Stlckney set forth the needs of
tho Institution, chief of which Is a suit-
able place to properly carry on the
work, suggesting a plot of ground of
five acres, and a building costing about
$25,000.

In submitting the report, the super-
intendent also tendered the sincere
thanks of the association to all friends
who have aided In any way in carry-
ing on the work.

The name of Mrs. J. C. McClaln. who
was elected a director at the annual
meeting on Friday, was withheld by
Mrs. Stlckney yesterday.

Society Selects Apples.
At yesterday's meeting of the Salt

Lake County Horticultural society Usla
of apples for commercial purposes and
for family orchard purpose were
adopted unanimously. For commerce
the following were named: Jonathan,
Rhode Island, Greening, Ben Davis,
Gano. Wlncsap, Delaware, Rod' Winter
and Epsom Spltzenberg.

For family orchards there were
named: Newton Pippin, Rome Beauty,
Tillman Sweet, Gravestlne, York Im-
perial, Yellow Bellllower, Northwest
Greening, Maiden Blush, Wealthy. Al-
exander, Red Astrakhan, Yellow Trans-
parent, Twenty Ounce, Williams Fa-
vorite and Duchees Oldenberg.

As a trial orchard list these were
chosen: Roman Stem, 'Racles Janet,
Baldwin, Northern Spy. English Rus-
set, Grimes Golden and Mclnt06h Red.
A. H. Snow of Brlgham City addressed
the meeting on his visit to the SU Louis
fair and on the need for more publicity
to reports of the society.

RATIFICATION" SPECIAL,

Hurrah for the victory and join the
crowd Tuesday, November 15, on the
Salt Lake Route special train from the
south. Big Republican ratification at
Salt Lake City. See any agent Salt
Lake Route.

Mon of Mystery.
Mystery had surrounded the move-

ments of several prominent men of
the First Methodist church during the
past few days, and it was not until yes-
terday that the cause of their actions
was made known. They are to give a
"mystery" party at the First Methodist
church next Thursday evening and, as
men never tell any Eecrets, even their
wives haven't the slightest Idea of what
they are to suffer at the hands of tho
sterner sex. The entertainment Is to
be given for the benefit of the church,
and all arrangements for the evening's
pleasure, including the preparing of re-
freshments, has been left in the hands
of committees composed entirely of
men- - All church members and those
Interested In lenrnlng what a "mys-
tery" parly Is, are most cordially wel-
come.

..AMUSEMENTS... j

A little Incident at the Grand Thoator
on the opening nlcht of the "Show Girl"
orcated as much amusement as anything
In the play, and Indicated In a way that
oven children who have not reached years
of understanding are tired of reference
to the Russo-Japanes- e war. After two
or thrco clever songs, ono of. the mem-
bers of the company said;

"I will now glvu you a. recitation on the
Russo-Japanes- e war."

"I don't want you to," said a charm-
ing little miss of 3 summers, who vwm
In tho audience with her futhcr and moth-
er.

Noodles to say, the child's remark In-
terrupted the performance for several
seconds, the actor himself being so amused
that his "recitation" was punctuated with
numerous smiles.

Salt Lake Paste Company,
62 Richards street, manufacturers of
macaroni in ltn various forms. A now
enterprise for Salt Lake City, conducted
by experienced workmen who extend a
cordial Invitation to the public 10 call
and Inspect their factory,

PUBLIC SCHOOL

ELECTION NEM

Will Be of Great

Importance.

Matter to Be Feared Is What

(Wight Be Done in Re-

taliation.

Broad-Minde- d. Trustees Alone Should
Bo Elected to This Impor- -

tant Position.

On Wednesday, December 7, the voters
of Salt Lake City will say to whom shall
bo Intrusted tho management of the pub-

lic schools of the city. It will bo an Im-

portant contest one wherein Is Involved
tho most sacred of American institutions.

It Is not so much a qucatlon as to who
controls tho schools now or who has dono
so In the past as tho tendency of tho Mor-

mon hlorarchy to reach out and control
everything in fight political, educatlonat
and commercial.

This force becomes stronger and more
determined to rulo every year since Ut

first defeat by the Liberal clement of the
Stato and tho unfortunate compromise
that followed the agreement to stand to-

gether In obtaining Statehood.
Hb forces are entering every avenue of

public and business life. Tho victory of
the political cccleslasts last wcclc has al-

ready mado many of the leaders over-
bearing and haughty. They are now se-

cretly planning a raid on Salt Lako coun-
ty that, If consummated, will bo ono of
tho most outrageous political schemes
ever attempted In tho West. It Is Intended
to perfect the machine and mako It even
more formldablo than heretofore.

Danger of Church Control.
Tho people of Salt Lako will be given an

opportunity to checkmato tho cccleslas-llco-polltlc- al

machine next month. Unless
this Is done the chances are that tho pub-
lic schools will be mado Intrenchments of
power as are tho greater number of the
county offices.

If the cccleslasts win. Is there not reason
to bellevo that offensive churchmen will
bo given full control?

Suppose Prof. J. M. Tanner, the present
superintendent of tho church schools of
the State, wore to aak for the superin-tendenc- y

of tho Salt Lako schools. Is
thero not reason to believe, In tho light of
recent events, that he be so honored?

Such a thing has already been Intimated.
Will It bo a case of "ramming polygamy

down tho throatB" of tho "enemies"? Tan-
ner did heroic service for the Smootlzed
organization. He Ih a. noted polygamlst.
lie Is likewise ambitious. Ills expressions
and his personal action as a polygamlst
are Indorsed by tho leaders of tho church.
He would be an Ideal Instrument with
which to punish the Gcntllce and tho

Mormons should a majority
of the Salt Lako City school trustees be
elected by the church crowd next month.

Future to Be Looked At.
As has been, said, It Is not so much what

Is now being done, bad as it Is. as what
may be done If the church crowd, angry
as It Is now because of tho American
party movement. provnllB.

Six members of tho school board aro to
be elected December 7. Two from tho
Fourth precinct and one each from the
other four precincts. Tho present mem-
bers are:

First Precinct Byron Cummlngs, hold-
over; L. F. Brantlng.

Second Precinct M. J. Cheesman, hold-
over; A. G. Glauquo.

Third Precinct W. J. Newman, hold-
over; O. W. Moylc.

Fourth Precinct Joseph Geoghogan nnd
Matt Thomas.

Fifth Precinct H P. Henderson, hold-
over; W. A. Nelden.

Thomas was elected to 1111 an unexpired
term. His place and that of Mr. Geoghc-ga- n

must bo filled next month. Tho lat-
ter will not be a candidate for
It Is understood.

It Is reported that a ticket will bo put
In the field by tho Dcseret Nows and tho
ecclesiastical crowd which will contain
tho names of Mormons and "Jack Mor-
mons," and that It will be paraded as a

ticket.
The American party will nominate can-

didates In all precincts nnd mako an ap-pe- al

to tho progressive clement In Salt
Lako to safeguard the schools by electing
men who will treat Mormon and Gcntllb
allko In every particular.

SCOTTISH RITE REUNION.

Four Days Will Bo Devoted to tho
Making of High-Degre- o Masons.

Tho fourth reunion of A. A. Scottish
Rlto of Freemasonry will convonc at
Masonic hall Novombcr 14 to 17, Inclusive,
and great arrangements aro being made by
tho various committees or tho work In
hand. Tho programmo is full of Interest,
even to one who haa no understanding of
the mystic rltoc of Masonry, and tho re-
union will undoubtedly be as great a
success aB thoso which havo been held In
preceding years. Frank M. Footo, sov-
ereign grand Inspector general for Utah
and Wyoming, will bo In charge of tho
work. Other high Masons will assist, and
a class of 23 will bo Initiated Into tho mys-
teries. Tho following committees havo
been appointed;

Arrangements Fred Clement Schramm,
Walter Scott, Ira. Osborno Rboades, "Wi-
lliam Lynch.

Fraternal Reception and Princely Cou-
rtesyCharles Wesley Morse. Thoma.i
White Plnkerton. Charles Harvey Blan-char- d,

Frederick John Hill, Joseph nardlo
Young, William C. Hall. Elmer Isaac
Goshen, Nicholas Treweek, Henry Perry
Henderson. William InglehaxU

In Chargo of Class-Iac- ob Jefferson
Greenewald, Jesso Knight, Charles Woa-Jc- v

Morxo.
' Music Ira Osborne Rhoades, Alfred
Holmes Pcabodi.

Director of Properties Georsc David
A'ikcn.

How Now Hampshire Voted.
CONCORD. N. H.. Nov. 12. Complete

returns from every town and Ward In
the Stato give Roosevelt BS.SOS, Parker 35,.
513, a Republican plurality of 1.7W.

Charity Workers

Adopt Articles

Now Organization Will Bo Incor-

porated Some Time During tho .

Coming We2k.

Article of Incorporation of the Salt
Lako Charity association were adopted
yesterday afternoon at a meeting of tho
board of directors, and will bo filed some
time during the coming week. Dr. T. B.
Bcatty, Simon Bamberger. F. A. Druehl
and J. B. Evans will serve on the board
of trustees for one year; Joseph Geoghe-KK.-

Rev. Elmer I. Goshen and W. Mont
Ferry for two years; W. H. Tlbbnla. M.
H. Walker and J. D. Wood for three
vears.

As set forth in the arliclea o Incorpora-
tion, every department of work Is to be
completely sovered from all questions of
religious belief and nationality. Among
the objects of the organization aro that
It shall become a center of Intercommuni-
cation between various charitable and re-

lief ngencles In Salt Lako City; to foster
harmonious communication between them
and check overlapping of relief work; to
Investigate the cases of all applicants for
relief: to obtain work for needy persons
capable of whole or partial
to discourage the growth of pauperism
and grafting; to prosecute Impostors; to
promote the general welfare of tho needy
by social ami sanitary reforms.

The principal office of the association
is to be at Salt Lake City, with iu board
oi ten trustees, five of whom shall con-
stitute a Quorum. Election of officers Is
to be held annually, at which time trus-
tees will bo elected for three years to suc-
ceed retiring members.

Captain William P. Wood, who for sev-
eral years past haa been associated with
the charity work of the city through his
connection with tho Salvation army. Is
to superintend the charity work of tho
new organization. I'ntll the by-la- aro
drawn up and adopted, a committee for
tho purpose to bo named by the president
within a few days, no definite, plan of ac-
tion can be outlined. It Is known, how-
ever, that several women havo volun-
teered to aaBlst Captain Wood In his work
as soon as he la able to assign their spe-
cial duties.

Each member of the board of trustees
Is required by tho articles of Incorpora-
tion to give a bond of J25. with the ex-
ception of tho treasurer, whoso bond Is
placed at J6000. The first annual meotlng
of tho association will bo hold tho first
Monday In October, 10u.

WATER IS PURE,

Spring Creek Aqua Pura Is Well
Adapted for Domestic Purposes.

Severe and thorough tests, Just com-

pleted with the greatest care and scien-
tific accuracy by City Chemist Herman
Harms1, shows that the waters of Spring
cr"eek, proposed for use for city pur-
poses, are In every way fit for domestic,
culinary and manufacturing purposes.
Six samples of the water, Ave taken
from different points In the creek and
one from the flowing well in the same
vicinity, were subjected to both chemi-
cal analyses and bacteriological exam-
inations, with the result that ono sam-
ple was found to be of "good" purity,
four were classed as "excellent." and
one that from the llowlng well was
pronounced "most cxcellenL" The sub-
terranean and the various creek waters
are of identical character, the chemist
says- In his report, excepting the organic
purity, which Is greater in the flowing
well than In the surface waters.

Chemist Haims was mildly surprised
to find that so good conditions obtain
in spite of the fact that the surround-
ing conditions at moyt of the points
where samples were taken are rather
poor, stock being permitted to grazo
along the creek, while water cress Is
found growing In the banks. That no
contamination has occurred Is consid-
ered little short of remarkable.

If IN OTHER LANDS J
? H H t It H It I I 1 H H
CHEFOO, Nov. 12. No further nows

was received hero today from Port Ar-
thur.

PORT SAID, Nov. 12. Tho vessels of
tho Russian second Pacific squadron will
Only be allowed to tnko on board suffi-
cient coal and provisions to reach tho
next port.

BARCELONA, Spain. Nov. 12. Tho
local anarchists held tho usual meeting
yesterday In celebration of the anniver-sary of tho execution of anarchists atChicago.

BERLIN. Nov. 12. Emperor William Ishaving a statue of Admiral Collgny
erected before the palace, as ono of hla
ancestors.

VIENNA, Nov. 12. Many heads were
broken In a fierce conflict botweon Gor-
man and Italian students at the uni
versity touay. tne ngiit arising from tho
recent troubles at Innsbruck. 'Tho Ger-
mans took the aggressive.

LONDON, Nov. 12. Tho election yes-tord-

In tho Horsham division of Sus-
sex of a member of Parliament to suc-
ceed tho lato J. H. Johnston (Conserva-
tive) resulted In the return of Lord Tur-no- ur

(Conservative) by 4SSS votes, a ma-
jority of .

RIAZAN. Russia, Nov. 12. Elghty-thrc- o
peasants of all ages and sexes havo been
tried hero for belonging to tho Skoptsl
sect, tho main tenet of which is the ex-
tinction of the human race.

PEKING. Nov. 12. The American, Aus-
trian, German, Russian and Belgian Min-
isters today were received In audlcnco In
the Forbidden City and presented tho
Dowager-Empre- ss with autograph let-
ters from their respectlvo rulers congrat-
ulating her on her birthday.

"VIENNA, Nov. 12. Tho Neues WienerTageblatt today says that notwithstand-
ing all denials It learns from a reliablesources that Emperor Nicholas and Em-peror William will meet shortly, adding
that tho time and place havo not yet
been decided upon.

BOGUS BILL OUT.

Now Ten-Doll- ar Counterfeit Makes
Its Appearance.

WASHINGTON. Nov. hlef Wllklo
of the Becrot service today Issued a notice
regarding the appearance of a now coun-
terfeit 510 (Buffalo) not It In of tho
scries of 1M1, bearing check letter D
plate No. 174. While the general appear-
ance of the counterfeit Is deceptive, theflimsy character of the paper and thecoarseness of the silk threads, togother
with the fact that a period 1 used be-
tween "Washington" and "D. C." should
enable the careful handler to easily de-
termine Its true character.

Prince Fushlmi on Way East.
OMAHA, Nov. 12. Prince Fushlmi, the

member of the Japanese royal family,
who, with his special suite. Is en rout
from San Francisco to Washington to pay
his respeots to President Roosevelt, pass-
ed through Omaha tonight. He will ar-
rive In Chicago over the Chicago Sz North-
western road Sunday morning.

AN INFANT AT

POLICE STATU

keat Demand tor the

Little One.

He Was Found on the Door-

step of a Private Resi- -

dence.

Half-Doze- n Persons Wanted to Adopt

Him, but Ho Will Go to tho
Homo Finders.

"Pleaao take care of my Utile one,
while I go and look a,ter my other
three little ones."

Tho above note, accompanied by a
two-wee- old babe and a 35 gold
piece, was found on the steps of John
McKeever's residence at 117 South
Fifth West 9trcet, shortly after 9

o'clock last night. There Is no clew
to the identity of the child, and it will
probably be turned over to the Home
Finding association unless some one
calls to claim It. The babe was plain-
ly dressed and was wrapped In a wool-
en shawl to protect It from the cold
night wind. The child Is apparently
about two weeks old.

Answers the Doorbell.
Shortly after 9 o'clock last evening

the doorbell at the McKeever residence
rang. Mr. McKeover, himself, answered
the call and, seeing no ono, was about
to close the door when he discovered
what he thought to be a bundle of
rags lying on the steps.

As he stooped to examine the bundle
McKeever heard a smothered cry and,
upon looking closer, discovered a tiny
head encased in the shawl. The lit-
tle outcast was taken inside and the
police at once notified by telephone.

Baby Eats Supper.
When Officer Taylor arrived at the

home the babe was busily engaged in
"eating supper" from a bottle, lilted up
with the usual rubber attachment. The
little fellow seemed quite at home and
did not make any disturbance as long
as he was not separated from his bot-
tle.

The babe was taken to the police sta-
tion, where he was given every atten-
tion by the burly policemen. In less
than an hour after the child had been
brought In, Sergeant Pratt had received
half a dozen applications from persons
who desired to adopt him. However,
Pratt did not feel equal to the task of
Solomon, so the child was turned over
to the matron at the Foundlings' home.
The little one will probably be turned
over to some good family today.

f SHORT STORIES f
4 I HI H I H f MM
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 12. An official

canvass of the vote In the Third Con-
gressional district of Wisconsin gives
Congressman Babcock, Republican, a plu-
rality of 2$5 over Herman Grotophorstf
Democrat

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12, The receipts
for the month of October In tho fifty larg-
est postofficcs of the country wero JC.2CW.-87- 9,

as compared with f3,960,5W for tho
samo month a year ago, an Jncreaso of
1.13 per cent.

NEW YORK. Nov. 12. Mgr. Chappelle.
archbishop of New Orleans, Cuba and
Porto Rico, arrived hero today on the
steamer La Lorralno from Havro. after
a stay of several weoks In Rome. On Oc-

tober 23 he had an audience with Pope
Plus and was most kindly received.

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Nov.
still control tho situation In Fayette,

but has not up to noon reported tho cap-
ture of Edward Jackson, tho slayer of
Sheriff Daniels. Gov. White today of-

fered a reward of J5(0 for tho capture of
Jackson dead or alive.

ST. LOUTS, Nov. 12. MoJ.-Ge- n. Bates,
commanding tho Northern division, has
been notified from Washington that two
battalions of tho Sixteenth United States
Infantry will be ordered hero for guard
duty after the close of the World's fair.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. Ferdinand
Harff, formerly a properous candy man-
ufacturer of Cincinnati and St. Louis,
was found In a saloon here today suffer-
ing from opium poisoning and died a few
hours later In u hospital.

NEWBURGH. N. Y.. Nov. 12. Gov.
Odcll today denied a published story that
he was to become the president of the Pa-
cific Mall Steamship company.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. It was an-
nounced today at the White House that
the President, on his approaching trip to
St. Louis, would make no stops at other
cities cither going or coming.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. John II. Hall.
United States District Attorney of Ore-
gon, has been reappointed by the Presi-
dent. Mr. Hall was first appointed Jan-
uary 10. 1S9S.

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. R. P. Roe. for
many years a director of the National
Lead company, has been elected nt

of the company. No auccoasor
to Mr. Stevens on tho board of directors
has yet been elected.

BOSTON. Nov. 12. "No bill" In the case
of Joe Walcott. tho colored pugilist,
chorged with manslaughter In shooting
Nelson Hall. Jr.. about three weeks ago,
was returned by tho grand Jury today.
The Jury found that the shooting In which
Walcotfa hand was Injured waa acci-
dental.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 --Secretary
Morton will, at Its coming session, ask
Congress to pn an act to Increase the
command and enlisted force of the navy.
Thla action Is In view of recent estimates
that when tho ships now building for the
naw arc commanded tt will tako about
30R7 "officers and 6t.W enllstwl men to man
them.

Death of Mrs. Otis.
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 12 Mi. Eliza

A. Otis, wife of Gen. Harrison Gray
Otis, proprietor and vdltor or the Loa
Angeles Times, died at her home In this
city tonight of angina, pectorl. Mrs.
Otis had besn In poor health for some
tlmo. and for tho past fow day had been
confined to hor bed. Mr. Otis wo 70
years old and had considerable fame as
fi. aoatti. u

Gty and Neighborhood:

C P. JENNINGS of this city yesterday
received a telegram announcing that Ed
M. Taylor, formerly of Ogclcn. hHd been
killed at Nelson, B. C. No details of
his death were given.

4

CAPT. CHARLES T. A'AILE. late su-
perintendent of tho fire-alar- Bynlem of
tho ilro department, was last evening In-

vited to attend a meeting of the depart-
ment at Central station to rind that the
meeting had been called for the express
purpose of presenting him with a hand-BOin- o

gold badge, a trlbuto from all the
mombors of the department to the good
work of the retiring membsr during hlfl
fourteen years' service.

THERE WILL RE a sen-Ic- at the Cal-vu-

Baptist church tonight at 8:). Rev.
D. A. Brown of the First Baptist church
will preach.

I

AT THE MEETING of the Medical so-
ciety tomorrow night Dr. Stauffer will
read a paper on "Taking Cold." and Dr.
Kerr a paper on "Sarcoma of tho Vag-
ina."

IDA WHEELER, thu young girl whoe
arrest last summer for Incorrigibility
produced something of a sensation at the
time. Is again In the county JalL Dep-
uty Sheriff Butler picked up the jdrl under
clrcumsumces that mado the arrest to bin
mind a necessary step. The Wheeler girl
Is not more than 11 years of age, but
her conduct has been bad for some time
past.

A ROBBERY was committed on Main
street last night, when the till of the
Moore Shoe company wa tapped and
about $14 taken. Tho burglars evidently
had n key with which they entered tho
place, thus avoiding any suspicion.

MISS GRACE KID WELL of Oakland.
Cal.. will sing "The Day Is Done." by
Bartlett, at St. Mark's cathedral this
evening.

MISS ELIZABETH THOMAS enter-
tained on Wednesdnv evening. Tho house
wns prettily decorated with chrysanthe-
mums and ferns. Refreshments were
served, after which music and games were
enjoyed. The Invited guests were Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Taylor, the Misses Lot-
tie Owen, lona Smith. Gertrudo Musscr,
L. Neslen and the Messrs. Joseph Thoms-trof-

Tracy Cannon. Clarence Neslen,
John Howard, Allen Howard and John
Duncan.

WORD HAS REACHED Salt Lako that
Rev. Father Morrlsscy. who left' hero
Inst August to visit his home In Ire-
land. Is very 111. He was taken 111 on
board ship, and when arriving at Queens-tow- n

was taken to a hotel, where he Is
still very sick, and little hope Is given for
hlB recovery. As ho had many friends
In this city, the nows will bo aultc sad-
dening to ono and all.

MEMBERS and friends of tho Univer-
sity club are to enjoy a series of lectures
during tho winter months, arrangements
for which aro now being completed. Lec-
turers from this and other States will
take part In tho series, the first of which
will bo given on the evening of November
23 and on tho second and fourth Wednes-
days of each succeeding month. Historic,
philosophic and scientific subjects aro to
bo discussed, as well as current topics of
Interest. Ladles will bo Invited to some
of tho lectures. Musical programmes aro
also to bo given at Intervals during tho
winter. - w

WALTER SMART of Union, aged 22,
years, son of Mnry Ann and Thomau
bmort, died of typhoid fever Friday morn-
ing at 4 o'clock. Funeral services will bo
held at tho Union meeting-hous- e Monday
at 12 o'clock noon. Friends of tho family
aro Invited to attend.

W. L. PICKARD. an old man. whllo
to got off tho enr yesterday atFirst South and Main, while it was stillmoving, fell nnd cut a gash over his lefteye.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA tourists arobeginning to make their appearance, pass-
ing through Salt Lako City. It Is at this
time of tho year that Los Angeles and
other points in the famous fruit sectionget their Influx of visitors for the winter.
Tlmo was when this travel was confinedlargely to invalids becauso of the mild
climate, but now wealthy pcoplo from allparts of America mako the trip vearly In
search of pleasant recreation during tho
bleak season of tho year. Much of this
travel passes right through Salt LakoCity, but a largo number stop off to visit
tho place.

The citizens of Salt Lake axe to havo
another opportunity of listening to the
presentation of Christian Science witha view to disabusing the misinformed
on tho question.

Mr. Blcknell Young, who woo formany years a resident of Salt
Lake, but now of Chicago. Is a mem-
ber of the Christian Science Board of
Lectureship of Boston, and lo conceded
to be one of the ablest expounders of
the cause. He will lecture at the Salt
Lake Theater Sunday evening, Novem-
ber 13th, nt.S o'clock. $f

The lecture if? to bo given under the
auspice of Firpt Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, who extends a cordial invitation
to all to be present.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Joseph Geoghegan left yesterday for abrief visit In California.
' Frank J. Wight left last ovenlng forLogan to take a position with the Tel-lurl-

Power company at that place. Heexpects to prepare himself as an elec-
trical engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Skinner left yes-
terday morning for Los Angoles. MrSkinner Is a director of the Los Angelrs
Chamber of Commerce, and for sometime has been visiting his old home InMaine and making a tour of tho Atlanticcities, traveling over 9603 miles Murinehis trip. He has had a most delightfulholiday and In hla three days' alay InSalt Lako became delighted with thiscity and surroundings.

Ono-Flft- h Short.
The International Correspondence

schools are giving a 20 per cent dis-
count on all courses during their dig-pla- y,

which Is being held ut tholr of-
fices. 2S2-25- 3 Scott-Streve- ll building, un-
til November 25. We teach 175 courses.
Ask for free catalogues.

A. E. NESLEN. City Manager.

WILL PROBE FOR FRAUD.

Gov. Peabody Issues a Statement to
People of Colorado.

DENVER, Nov. ov. Peabody to-

day leaued a statement to the people of
Colorado to the effect that he was re-
liably Informed that fraud had been com-
mitted In some outside counties os well anin Denver. He propose to probe theelection In every county In the State, butadds: "If It should prove that I nm notI will admit it promptly."

Roosevelt's Plurality in, Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Nov. 12 Thoofficial vote, as reported from th ninety-tw- ocounty seat In Indiana, gives Roose-velt a plurality of 52.871.

(

have mmt
to m ait

Undertaker Tell m
Troubles, j

Has Learned That One Caii
not Always Go by Ap.fP

pearances. 9

St. Louis People Sephvined too sJ
of Their Loved, One to BMtl?

tho Mortician. U

Many persons lmaglur-- , J!?taker looks glum ilmplv a. r rrt"lfcllfi
business, but there ! r al ZMW
reason than thl. So .,1B a ruial!l
dertaker on West Tempi- - jijl

"Glum? Well, I shr.-jl- tankyou will not wonder wh-- i I r. iteae3ll
of cases which happf r.. 1 t,. mc ttTbS'l
few day. You see the v

such chancen on getting his d3l
hlfl work Ih almost a ramb uilliuHPmany disappointment In j ."il1,
cauee the sad exprn,.Ju fj .r - J.tfBnont on the undertak' i s fa. ii -- 39u
nympnthetlc pontons u.iuk .s ih6 mtfoWr
his mournful occupation

Bills Grow With Grass. L,
"The man he ork-- i f. r Is 0 u UwU

therefore cannot b ryti, a f JViS
good on bills which Ui Y tlrtSarirefuse to pay. Tho und rtikrr butaJj
sldcratc and sympathcu fc tirp .jigS
not like to iac weeping f,rr.!"'s wjiuAlbill for expinse before tlr I .(' etdW'
fairly under ground, ar 1 whs- - t.' nMlhas begun to grow on tie si rtl im"!
la remarkable how d)k i..r Mil li?ithose In debt for It. ami hjv, uTt.iundertaker appears In his j Sb'favors past. Hi

"The undertaker has to !o k r 't ffr imAa
and In order to avoid a pcisltV I , itHF.
to make tho sorrowing on U. itC'things as thoy may afterward br dbii'ijT:
pay for. This was tiv tr.otUc xv" 'iiMit
tuated me a few da3 ig)
shabbily-dresse- d young w.:iu- - iui
my place of bu?lne3. jiCustomers From Wyoming.

"They Informed mo tit, y.tr frJ
Wyoming, natives of a Uu'-- tr bjB
big enough to put on tV ma" 7fcl, liegolher with their shahln an xzz im
elded me as to my cuure. ct ad' 1 fflj

"I took them to rm dl Ia of euijS'
and showed them tr cheapest 1 hvm
giving Its virtues with nu'p crirj.luiB
as I felt that the rustcn'rs b',r 1MB
woro hardly desirable and mid 'ntia (

expense of the entire bjriu to r IjjmF,
' 'Haven't you Homnhr.K I it tipthis?' one of them linked 'M
" ' Oh. yes.' I salJ. tbn 1..01V

them something bettor.
" 'Haven't you aomoilnrg e'u'

sho Insisted. a1!
"Again 1 exhibited a Icn-- r t mF--

" 'Nothing belter?'
"At this I became alirnu! "s 1 Vsuro from the general apr irir JW

women that they coal l aCfmlt tv 'IjB?
"'"This is the boat I h- - v

" I ig
then, feeling sure thut or c.r"K'r tfFstartle them, added. Thla c

" 'All right.' eald one of tL -
la the best you ha I will 1U1W1

want the best for father that I ia P'jfK
Produced a Roll. SM

"With that she took a rod of -'

of her purse that mair my c'iJK,
out an Inch, and with tho anr tr
separated .from the I'Jlk a
ltttlo bills which rcprrfctii'd t!'f

"When they were I ,' V!f

and bumped my head - n U bn
might havo sold llum tin l j)
groaned. i.vSK

"And It was true. TT- - "ljM?
young women bought the f !

monument to go over ttm t. ' l'l.JMI'.
seems that tho old m.m J,T,t',1 uSb
$750. COO. Next lime 1 am r 2 ' 'gW
chances on going lr.tu c' bt IBj

Still Worse Luck. E
"That was a pretty lusl r t luf

but I had one which riu v. fc ' J
A young fellow died h. c tji t " JTJL;
In St. LoulB. This h.iri-r- "i

tlmo ago. His brother
by saying to take cuic of fi. - ?xr
Hhlp It out to him. c o 1 i ,,TMZ
after embalming th b d r r i 'Am,
In clothes which coi Ji' nyjMu
casket costing 1116. I ft tv,o

fares to St. Louis. wUc t

Then I sent word to the br ! r fl!m
boy's body would arrlv at a u .S,
stating the bill. I t prrtt
taining my fee. for ire ol (.

died leaving about l r,i W'As soon as uic - asasri
f " '0 ' .Louis, the brother JMt

attempted to get it. ' ijMk
was sent c. o. d., and f - v.rsIjMs
It only by paying h rr. tBi
heard thto he clalnv-- tMM 1 kJB
too high and that he woj.1 r 1 gm.(

Replovined the Body JW
"Ho consulted a 'ar r 1 $jMJ

they went before a Ju?ti ' ,a Ajand obtained a replevin. Arm rf )
they went to the depot arJ ' usriMl
body. They then .str rv ,

K ,' ."Jisjli
from the coffin and P v--l v ,
they had ready for V'1 J V '
this was done tjw rtftH
my casket and the clotn-.- ' 3JPt
to tako It. , M r t Wmt1t"Of course the bod:,

f ictll
unburled. o th fun.-w- V I,
consulted a law firm r.r. bbb,
a supposedly good, rtliu "

Louis, this Ann requlnr g a JR,
$35 at once. I er.t fR1
then hopefully wallf'd,r,t ;; W

Lawyers Sold

"And I am still f.'i --ilhope now. for I havj 'that law firm since- - aV'Louis firm and cov.r.J -- f o

agreement
that my former

with the brot
'

r4' t JgBt
Hon of a certain wm j fWthe dead man's estfl'r r 9R
That the brother W '; , , ; ,
and consequently 1 w . fJfML
money for me to PHrui m '
That case cost nw ' :

wn through with It. and t
for expense. . ; , VjrSl

"That Is the "V0"., ' 'fuM!
fled in saying , u J
of undertaking n "rJMC
one recreation for f, r ,4$
tlon which iw H1,,. I"
bump of patience ifMfc
wonder we look . W

Hemoval tfotie JjW
Ebr W. Hall. Fun'' irtsHK

Embalmer. ha w Qfc
110 West Second Soutn j,e
Soulh West Temple ftr. J .cfcfJ:
Commercial ClubJiullo ft Wfitted up the
llshment In the city A,

Rate, for X
The Oregon Short Wn ftr

for all point north of
I"

1 JRepublican rsUjy to reiuLake, tickets
day.

m


